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|^» Son William I ^lifor the rdtibu^ tbit & Durham, for the purpose of removing tnetr chBr8Cter; he having shot at his Corporal jj you wiah to startle Kngîànd and Canada,
MeDoogal, 0. K7 CSLinteter ot “PP11® I oBtitiheà* dKotiti*SS6s yeetérdây that tetBn establiébroent (Victoria House) to e . Q jton Ieltndp and fob 'wbitte and play jour lest peaceful card before yon

• HW&qwSSÊTBÀB iqfidltlbMiiltf» ^ C0ê«peâ¥ir’*<la1w «ijgôWtlèe'for ŒOl@ central pbshiOtteflhe city. The bnilâ. offfeuee ie was tried and imprisoned. My negotiate, let the Executive Council go op to
ed eatâfaotory Mi* ,#e 2®™Ke obtainlàgfciWM thelii Itotfe from the ^ wb#l «amipteted, «lit hbve-a handeome ^teltwrio^beto grossly instilled by tWs }**£<*£ ® Yonf’BxiltenCT
point of vie«rt jTBe question of the LinerilWa#lwrnjn,s»„rtcae0d only fr,8t) en4 wi0 fl,Me the. moat atylieh «**P mW whifct bound, caused “
diapmted 40 h tbaideauot any perebase in ^wn. The walls baVef been well supplied hint ence, several sailors witnessed the *arrag8 ,or-!tidery other cironmetances, we -,s
been entered 1 simply piepoawroas. „lth a66g. and are1 thoroughly inter- affair and are witling to state that I Wûn d rttther assist you-but in orderjo give
juetment and aeUlenmnt^but^ ^ ^ | ■ B.M -i.„ ! i . " ,, àaètod with flees so that the goods in all treated-tbe man with more leniency than the most emphatic, -aw*»». to.the_ Dnke tf
dilâûtwilt^snhatl^î^?®11"^ Satorday, Deo. 19th. ”^"o{wlhha ^Uiee, win be keF cooauou, he deserved. I requested* of * marine Bdcktngham's^deapEtob^and speech, and to
thelnantjliAl WedM^.^rÇà1165® “®r i ..^ From lb* North. ,d . K from dampoeea? a principle weU worthy artillery seyant to taMcMtge of the show the imatumUy and PJÎl ‘5
the pOBiÉW— oiTapplication io all similar buildings. ma„, but h! refused to do so, on the

Captain Harris ol the schooner Margaret ^ _Geo^R^ard.on of the grounds that he was MaMMbt ^ ^ ^ willnot work for or unde, you.
dian stand-rpomt, permit to p * , foi1 Tongas, who • arrived here on Folic* uo • * , . 0 Tt character and advised-me to let the civil 80 ]0JQ„ ag yoa faohl a commission from Lord
ofô thme° Thursday evening, gives us news confirmatory Viotot», Hotel, epppej^. ^tor power take its; course; it appears my ^onol^nd hot rrom the Quéen.’” ïnofler-
tb^, .WpOiriBe to of the murdarouf outrageai Nanaimo, allud- yesterday, to answer to a sopimona again • cqmlact in vhe matter has not met with ing ,bia suggestion, I pledged myself that if
altho^h tile prospeeh is beld OQt °f the murda mnr„in_,„ jB8ae The In- him on the eomplaint of William Lush, of the. J - j o{ the Police Magistrate, it was adopted, I an* every mem: or of the
them of receiving a smal^sum per ed to in yesterday «oningh m • Hotel, for selling liquors ou the race m Yhr^aten8 investigation and with- House otConnnottr that r oould inflaence
“re frcm the Wilp of the public lahds di„ wife, Wife’, suiter, molh"wdan mant ^ at the ,ste match Sal 6fmy license. I consider myself would back the Ooanoil, res.gn «^nr seau if
aathoy areopepedup W cofpnizaUonJ ohi|d of tbe ex- between Volreeee and Lnc,-fined 85. John açrieved at the decision given as also the
—Which means ceneration er®d child were actually hacked Bowers a German, remanded from Wednes. reflections cast on my house; the enclosed fjg when this proposal was made I looked
indefinite sum of to ro cept ttot of the child, were act y , nder ft charge of stealing 8170, the testimonial will tend to prove it is con- 4loog the Treasury benches with some curl-
6inoe,—<>r.th«y?»%ï:J>®®f1^“‘?f“ to pieces with an axe, so that the scene pre J * WM again before ducted as respectable as any similar 0,i,y and in'erest. Not a man rose toseoond

srxsa®eagerly shifted ^-<«h*r «houlders by He tn^ m ev ,P peri0Qg| taken, depends tin one person, however well he may t0Q glad, if the case is gone into, tlCked me i»an onjeet and ungeoerons man-
thftComp»oy#ii ^SîbHahid ^ * thB*iook nn andPwill be brought acquit hlmsclfi Is not attraoiLve. Mr Plummer for I feel, satisfied that from the facts of qef, l baye sfl.es< mselt u. my
CbBtieettoif, llw Wegram (peMiBhed brooght IB JSl deficient by any means in the racy ,hecase being made known, the remarks way, smil.ns at bunders fhat Icood-not
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mail to detoxminc. W& ] Iroodwatd, previously reported. A religions Jamm> Bir Bainoa Agais,—We learn jes6pb D0W6 abaüéODB -111» Repeal on the coast of Labrador,- But Judge M»r-
of «M^SSeWf^^W^I^^^.Levj^jhMtak^n piece a®°DKat the natives tbat aooident which, happened to Mr Party aad C*piie9i»B#8WW» lh« shall bas heard nrsori.enegoor»nom^ and °“

mSSSn If P9D0W HNed shabspeare tbe éther dayiÜe not the oniy , n UomiBiOU «OVerUBCUt. ... : ■ b - SSffi 'fijSnLnt
and vreo&WB' Whioh we I for, ha hnvijpg beflU pxpectsÿ by the Otter, Qne (0 he recorded. A yoong gentleman, v -*>-«■• • The Duke of Buekiugbam, io hie despatch
JPg, t We Of Goto her 0n which he sailed. A portion ol the wreck j|y dreeeed for an evening visit, performed Halifax, Nov 7.-A long letter appears and bpeecll, threw upon tbe Canadian Mima.

aftpntiQp Of oq? readers. The «Jfgpijflie lying by, taking ad- day tughts and although happily escap ng H^^pep^geijf orôree and policy. After add,eased themselves to the task, I claimed
snoiee* is one ofgreajt interest to every ln(age o( IaTOtabla weather to plok UP wbat with sound bones, completely destroyed a rcoiliog ,h6 various proceedings adopted by lor them corteous trealoieot aod a lair bo-r»

' “* waa eiilJ leit. At Fort Simpson the Ring- 8uit 01 fine broadcloth, which was unfortun- lbe Kepeal Party » Ik» S0®'**®? '■ ing. They had both. But lor reasons whtoo
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Of bJ8u.^C ybreadth otobeàm 24 feet, P from Astoria. She brought fourteen paesen- body aat witb closed UnoraJ It the debates *n time to more advantage. But
oDeningupoipropey meaneûf com-1 hQ|d 1$taBt ghe ia called a twm propellor, , >nd an aTeragc freight. Among the badheen open to the public, we would per- jJd_eP Marshall seems to be afraid to trust
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Loe«^miSlc»38£WW iKJ Eo^e feel cbnfident that the accounts, àçngefs. _________ _______  when he assumes tbat for two year. I wa.■ ®iLrvà«o«riÿV.iaÿiBa whâ.vMuWirt
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»oy’.'j^S|'**t'°,"lb* I H°W {real eouttnuanoe of advantageoos sales. Two td_^_ht at the Theatre, Government et. me with their confidence, and wo*Bg: to- i t dwl ip this, and. in-other letters of
but to! induce- which haVë à^eatedtb former baîànée ^ *Tb V- torn San gethex, wp^triyed Ip prM Jbdge Marshalra whiouriè wifi by and bye
grants 0^,gra^f)t sheets are now entered forth* last time-- - Tax schooner Clara Light sailed from San tia-a Case with a dignity and mfellêoiaàl life è ^ .^ob eeme point*We,perhaps, may

Ke mortgage^ to the Hudv£™, *“h mer°hftndl8e

nMkSStàtîLg fa b“ bebb d-oharged ; the Other the torV.etor.a, explained tUfttregSUlhW^ pn retwnng :kom, fS^XSifi her requires, I truri that I
meSts^wtitfuln^Midd vÆidfi, as l«p4 the Fideliter steamer, has been writ- gkntlkman, residing near Bogton, drew Eogl^d^ Haahpi»^, of, aucceea .to that baveaaid oetifing toigivSnwpnsl offence, 
ments h<# h«ndddiOV*l tan off. The amount #btch remained after olfontinn AP tha Tow^OoUnoil lo a elongh direction ; and bow, op my lapdinfi nefe, a Believe me, yours truly___forW<S5vb benefit^ïF^MM^mènt Of the dtvîdènd iu June, added to ,} the road as a oolsanoe, but do notice waa (Signed) JOSEPH HOWE.
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